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DEAR Srn :The underRigned CommiLtcc,appointed by your congregation
to solicit for publication the sermon delivered by you, on tho ~2<l
ult., on the Life and Character of the late PreRident of the Unit1d
States, liavo the honor to rcqnost of you 1ho mam1Kcript of that
discourse and your leave to publish the same.
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your disposal, with the sincere hope that much good to tho cause
of loyalty and truth may be tho result.
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DISCOURSE.
ZECH

12: l2- "A11 d the lond shall mo11rn-e1:ery family apart."

Thii; langnage of the ancient prophet of God finds to-day a
Rtriking :wd imprcs1sivc fulfillment. On every hand the emblems
of mourning are 1:1ecn, and the great heart of the nation Re ems to
beat heaYily as if burdened with its mighty sorrow. Our public
thoroughfares and e<lifiecH arc shrouded in gloom: The busy
marls of tl'adc arc Htillecl wiLh the silence of death, and all things
betoken a natio11'1:1 profoundest grief. Our flag-the loved symbol
of ou1· nationality-clearer far than ever before, because of the
Haercd affcclio11s of the thousands of faithful hearts that arc cnLwincd around it, and have bled and died to shield it from stain
ot· di:'lhonor-this too is draped in the liabilimcnts of mourning,
and i:; lowered to but half itB wonted height in token of our
univcrnal woe.
The booming cannon-the tolling bells-tho
funeral dirgcH-thc slowly moving processions, with rcveri;od
arms and muffled drums-tho sad and downcast expression, tho
tearful eye, as friend meets friend-all indicate that this is no
empty pageant, but that patriot hearts are bowed down with a
Rense of some great public calamity.
But why is this, when so recently these hearts were bounding
with joy and gladness in view of the many a-ncl splendid victories
achieved, and the bright prospects of returning peace? Why
this sudden change from the sunshine of meridian day to the
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sombre gloom of darkest night? .IIave grave disasters attended
our arms? Have whisperings of heart-sickening ckfeat and base
dishoner been noised. abroad? llaYe the fondly cherished hopes
that war's dark cloud would. soon pass away been blasted, and
the dawning light of returning peace gone down in uUer despair?
Is it for this that the 1rntion affiicts itself to-day, and mourncth as
one mourneth for her first born? Do patriots despair of the Republic, and philanthropists surrender all hopes of the freedom
1tnd amelioration of the condition of man? No ! it is not for
these things that we now weep and mourn. It il:l not for theHe
things that the nation to-day iH bowed so low in the b1Uerncss of
its grief. But it iB because our good and beloved chief'Lain has
fallen-ABRAIIAM LINCOLN 18 DEAD. The hand of an a8sassin
has wrought the infamous deed, aml it iH for tbi8 th:tt our heads
are bowed in deepest sorrow. This strange and appttlling crime
-a crime unknown to us before in our national history-may
well humble our hearts ttlikc in shame and tears. ln shame-because we must now confess before the 1rntions that in this
boasted land of freedom and brave men, there arc wretches, 11ative-born, base enough to perpetrate an act so fiendish and
atrocious that its parallel can scarcely be found in modern timet1.
In sorrow and tears, because a great anJ. good man has fallen,
upon whoso counsels we have loaned, and by whose guiJanco we
have been safely lead, tlnrn far, through tho long, dark night of'
this gigantic and wicked. rebellion. In the midst of his dayl:l an(l
his usefulness; at tho zenith of his fame and glory; while tho
ca,res and burdens of the nation arc resting upon him in their
full weight, ho is suddenly stricken down in death, to tho amazement of all, and to tho untold grief of every man or woman who
is fit evermore to be a citizen of this groat and free liopublic.
ell may the land mourn to-day, for its noblest one lies cold
ancl straightened for the grave. Well may we as a, people put
on sackcloth and mourn in tho bitterness of our grief, for the
strong rod on which we loaned in these stormy and troublom;
times is taken away. ,veil may a nation's tears flow when its
second great and good Washington is no more. And to-daj, in
spirit, we will follow that procession as they slowly bear the
mortal remains of Abraham Lincoln from capitol to capitol
through millions of heart-stricken mourners to its final place
of rest.
Bi1t who is this of whom we thus speak, and whore was tho
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home of hi s childhood ? Abraham Lincoln was born in Hardin
County, Kcntudcy, l~cbru::try ]~, 180D. His father was a native
of Virginia, to which SL::ttc his ancestors migmtcd from Pcnm;ylv::tnia. In 1816 the father of our l::tmcntcd President removed
with his family to Spencer County, Indiana. In doing this ho
waH prompted by his strong aversion Lo the system of Sl::tvcry,
and hi;; desire to be rid forever of iL;; manifold and pernicious influences.
Uc early imbibed the sentiments of all the great
fathers of Lhi,; .Republic on this subject, whieh wore ,·o freely
promulgated at th::tt day; and his own ob;;cn-:ttion abundantly
convinced him of the immcrrnc cvilti-soci:d, moral, political and
oLhcrwi:-ic-o.l. that foll and accursed in,;Litution . An institution,
be it cYer rcmcmbcrc<l, which, directly or indirectly, like man's
fin;L tlisubcdicnec, has brought aJI this woe upon our nation.
ln 1830 the family moved Lo Decatur, Illinoi;;, and there laid
the fouudalion for a permanent home.
Having ,;con the family
comfortably ,;cLLled, Lhc son, then 21 ycart:i of age, lcfL the home
cirdc, where he wat:i ever dearly loved, and entered upon the
rnreer or life fol' hinrnelf'. Up Lo thi,; time, his biographers all
agree, Lbat he !Hui been :t faithful and obedient son, a kind and
cousidcrnte brother, and an earncRL and laborious young man.
~'rom his hoyhoo<l he had been noted for his truthfulness, his
geniality, and his strict integrity. During this time his facilities
lor· ed ucaLion had been very meagre, but he had made the mo:;t
of them. He had mastered the rudimcHts of learning, and now,
in the i ntcrvals of labor, was storing his mind, as best he could,
with usefnl knowledge. Ili,; moral and religiom; instruction had
uoL been n0glcctcd. Ilis parents were plain and unpretending
Chl'i:;tian people, and in their humble way deeply instilled the
lesson,; of divine wisdom into the minds of their children. As lias
been so oi'Lcn confosi,cd in oLherinstances, so was it in this. Abraham
Lincoln owed most, in all these things, to his mothcrl:l :-first to his
own, and af'tcrward hi,; step-mother, who seems to have been a
rnot:lL exemplary woman, and between whom and this son there
eyer existed the most filia,l and happy relations. After leaving
home he cng::tgcd in farm labor, then was a miller, a salesman, a
boatman, in turn, but in every inst::tncc seems to have won the
entire confidence of his employers, and thus early acquired the
appellation which he has since carried through life, that of a
strictly honest man. Socially, and in his business dealings, he
was much beloved by young and old.
"Ile was affable and gen-
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erom;, 01·or ready to assist the needy, or to sympathise with the
distressed, and novC'1· ,rns known to he guilty of a dishonorable
act."
In the Bbelc Hawk wa1·, so called, ho w:u; Lim tit·Rt to enlist, in
tho eommunity where ho re:sidod, and was unanimously chosen
captain of tho eompauy. .\L thC' cxpiralion of their term of Rervice, ho again onfo1ted as ,t prinile, and continued with his regiment to tho end of the war, thus showing that it was nut for
moro military liouors that lie entered thC' i-;cr,icc of his countr_\-,
and setting thereby a good cxnmple to the hundreds of thousands
of bra,c men who have' of late served under him.
From the commenecmcnt be t:icems to httve been a special
favorite, and one wl10m tho people, who have known him best,
1iavo 01·er t: •lighted to honor. Ile was early sent to tho Legislature of bii; adoplcd State, and served with ability his constituent/'\. His H.} mpathie:-l ,vore alwayl'i to he found on tho side of
rigl,t. Ho :thliorl'ed a bai-.o and corrnpt thing, and never could
be <lra1r11 into the rncHhes of' any uni-;crupulous clique. In the
practice of law ho would not attempt a case which he know to be
morally wrong. Often ho wonlrl urge a Hettlemcnt ,l'hen ho was
11·011 a wart' thal his OWll int('rei-.ls we1·e :wcrKc tu it. A di,;po::;ition
so 11ctt11rally kind and benevolent had no :-<,nnpathy wiih the rlark
ploli'i of' ha,l me11, and he turner! away from them with higher :md
n1Jhkl' a8pi1·ationK.
11 iK l'CCol'tl a,4 a 11H'Jllii('t' oi ('ongrt'SK i,; fail' and liunornhlc.
Trnc to iho pa1·enl:tl i11i-tr11(·LionK of' hil-i <"11ildhood aurl youth, hifKymp:tlhit'K, hi,; Yoi<:o and his Yotc 11cro always on Uw ,..j<[p of
frectlom an,l :t large antl gene1·ou-1 nation al ily.
\Vhilt• <·anYa:;,-ing the Sl:Ltc of Illinoi,; fo1· tho U. 8. R,·11:tlc, hi 8
dehalc:-l with J11dge Douglai; wore of the most eloq1wnt and nUtl:ltcrly ('hal':ietor. 'rhere has probably never been in the annals of
polilieal life a contest KO ably and so kindly eonduelod, and no
one, it may be added, more thoroughly respected tho ability and
candor of his rival than did tho lntc Senator Douglas himself. l t
was during this canvass that 1fr. Lincoln, on one occasion, paid
that noble tribute to the Declaration of Independence-an appeal
which ought to live in immortul beauty in the history of his country-" These communities (tho thirteen colonies)," said he, "by
their representatives in Old Independence Hall, said to the world
of men-' We hold these truths to be self-evident, that nll men
are born equal; tlrnt the_v arc endowed by their Creator with
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inalienable rights; that among those arc life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness . Thi1-1," ho continued, "wa1-1 their mnje,;tici nterprctation of tho economy of tho univers,,. This ,rnH their
lofL.r, wiRc and noble understanding of the jrn,ticc of the Crl'ator
to hiH c-reatures.
Yes, gcntlrmcn, to all hiK ercatnreR, to the
whole great family of man. ln their enlightened belief, nothing
stamped with tho Divine image and likeness waH Rent into the
world to be trodden on, arnl degraded, mid imhrnt.C'd hy its
follow,;. '.l'hey graHpcd not only tho ra<:e of rnPn then liYing, hut
they rnached forward and seized upon tho farthcRt po:-,terity.
'l'hey c1·cated a beacon to guide their children and their children'~
children, and tho eountlc:-s myrinds who should inhabit the earth
in other ago,;. "\Vise statesmen as they wore, they lrnrw tlw
tendency of prosperity to brood tyrant1-1, and so they cstabliAhod
these self-evident trnthR, that when, in tho distant future, i--ome
man, Home faction, some interm,t i,honld Rot up the <lnc·t 1·int' that
none but rieli men, or none lrnt white men, or none hut A11µ;lo8axon men were entitled to lifo, liberty, and the p1mrnit of' happiness, their posterity might look up again to the Dedaration or
Independence, and take courage to rrnew tho l>a tile "·liiC'h t hei l'
fathet·s I.Jog-an, i--o that truth, and jrn,tic:c, and mrr<T, and all i lw
humane and Christian vil'tuos might not l~o extinguished from
the land, RO that llO rnai1 "ould hereafter dare to limit or tii·eumRrribe tho gt·cat princ-iplcH on which tho temple of' liberty waH
being 1.Juilt. Now, my eountrymen, if'you have boon taught do(•·
trines conflieting with tho groat landmarks oJ' the Dc<:1:tration of
Independence; if you luwe liHtened to imggeslions which would
tako from ilH granueu1·, :and mutilate the fai1· ,;ymmet1·y of' its
proportiom,; ify<m h:wr been i11elined to helieve that all men :ire
not eroatecl equal in tho:se i11:1liei1aule right,, enumerated hy our
chart of lil.Jerty, let mo entreat yon to come i>aclk, 1·ctm·n to the
fountain ·whoHc watcrn HJJl'ing doi'\e l>y the Llood of tho l~Pvolution. Think nothing of'mc," he <'tmtinncK, " take no lhouglit, for
tho political fatr of' :rny man whom:,oen•t·, lrnt (·01,1c ha<·k to the
truths that arc in tho Dec:br:ition of' I1llle11c11<letH·e. You may do
anything with mo yon d100Kt', if' you will hut hePtl thcHt' F<n<·n•d
prineiplcR. You may not only defeat me for t1ie 8t·na k, l1u t you may
take me and pntmc to death ! I c:h:trgcyou to !lr<ip cve1-ypaltry and
i11:signific:1nt thought for any man's i,u<:cc::;s. lt is nothing-I am
nothing-Judge Douglas is nothing. But <lo not destroy that immortal emblem of humanity-Tho Declaration of Independence."
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Oh! noble and god-like wordR-fit to be enRhrined in tlw
memory of every Ron and daughter of thiR free Hqrnblic !-and
well worthy to be engraYen npon the lintclK uml arches of our
great temple of A.meriean Liberty. Thii- iR the language of a
vat.riot Rtatemnan indeed-a large-hearted ph ilanth ropii;t-the
friend and well wisher of the whole family of' man, irreRpcctive
of condition, color or nutionality. It iR for Ruch an one that wc
·w eep to-day, and for whom t.he whole land mourncth. Port.he
fall of Rneh an one, whoRe whole life and publi<· deec.lR haYe been
a veritable confirmation of thcHe noule Rontimontfl, we do well
to bow onrRelves in deep humiliation and Rorrow.
On t.ho occaflion of hiR fir:-;t elevation t.o the PreRideney of' t.lw
United Statm1, he bore his honorK with becoming grnvit.y. 'J'he
vanity of little mind:,; in no wiHo waH apparent. He waR lhe Rftllle
quiet, unpretending citizen Rt.ill. 'l'hongh a malignant hatred,
which had its origin in treason and rebellion, from the finit
followed him from the quiet of hiK home at ~pringfiehl, lllinoiK ,
to the (Japitol of the Nation, and Konght in varimrn wayR t.o
comp:u1s hiR asRassination, and though variorn, plots have bet·n
discovered, aml attempts upon his lifo made Kinc·e, yet Rtl'ange to
,my, his spirit never appears to have been embittered in tho least
againi;t his enemies. In all his i-;pccchcK and prodmnationR, the
rccordH of his public orders, and the repoi·tR of hiR private converRations and correspondence, not the least sh:Hle of vindictivcncRK
iR discernablc. l'lfolicc secmR to have had no place in his natnrP.
While the now fugitive head of the rebellion waH known to be
conRpiring with as,mssins, and conntonmH'ing tho moRt shocking
enrnlty to Federal prisoners, HO that thonRands and tenK of iho11 :-;ands of om brothers and fathcrn died at their handfl, while he
offered, too, largo rewards for the heads of i-ome of 0111· l•'cderal
omccrs, thus prompting to assasHination, and rcRolutionK were
deliberately inlroduee<l into the rebel CongrcRK offering bribeK for
tho murder of Union men, whet.her sol<licn; or citizens ;-vc-hile .
our Northern cities were filled with inccndiarieK, and the rnoHt
shocking cruelties were being perpetrated in the name of treason,
yd no lH'Ovocation was suffi cicnt to arouse the spirit of revenge
in our great and good President. Of all men we have ever had in
any prominent position in the country, ho waH the most free from
every thing oft.hi~ charaetcl'. Tn<leed, hiK n11willing1H'HH io see
the penallieH oi' lnw enf'ot·ccd, a111l hiK rcadrne:,;K to pardon the
most implacable criminals, have Ileen regarde<l by many of his
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best friends as serious defects. But his large, genial, and loving
heart was evel' ready to forget and overlook. All through the
cruel a11d Lloudy drnn,rn of Lho rebellion, he was ever cautious and
Hl"ow Lo c:ommiL Lhc quesLion of lifo '.1nd death to the hands of bis
chicfoi-;L 1mbordi11aLes and commanders. Ile knew tho strength
ofpm,sion, and how easy iL is for a vindictive spirit to usurp the
place and 11a111c of juHLico .
.b:arly in hiK :ulminiKLration, immediately following the repeated
:ittempls upo11 his life Oil Lite way to the Capitol of the Nation, and
on Lhe oeea:-;io11 of hiH inauguration, his proclamations breath only
the 1-,pirit of en tre:iiy and peace. While frankly avowing his duty
and deLcm1ination to maintain the Government and the Union in
lhcir foll inlegriLy, he yet <lisc:laimed any wish to resort to bloodshed, and declared LhaL Lhe G1,vemmcnt wonlcl not do so, unless
compe llecl, in self~dcfoncc. AfLer the attempt upon his own life in
Baltimore, and the bloody and unprovoked assault upon the
Mas1•mchusett:-; i;ixLh in ihat city on the ever-memorable 19th of
April, he wa" yeL anxio tu; Lo avoid a rupture, and ordered the
troopi; by another route to Washington, with this in view,
Baying, at lhc ;;ame time, in a communication to the Mayor of that
city, ·· I Riiall do all i11 my power fot· peace, consistently with the
111ainte11ancc of Lhc Government." But time would fail me were
r to dwell upon Lhe many exhibiLions of his forbearance and
deHirn for 1wate. A:,; wo now reflect upon them, we wonder and
arc the m01·1• dcl'ply and. pl'Ofoundly grieved that such a man
rou l<l ever have had such cruel and implacable enemies, and 1-hat
he should h:we fallen by tho h::mds of those whom ho was ever so
ready Loforgi\'o. Tllo abl:lence ofttny such disposition on the part
of him whom we mourH to-day. renders the crime ofhis assassination all Lhe morn aLrocious and appalling in its guilt; and in view
or its repeated attempts, is enough to consign to eternal infamy
and execration tho traitorous cause in whose name, and for whose
benefit the foul deed was perpetrated.
From the commencement to the close of his administration
his great object, to which he bent all his energies, was to maintain
the Constitution and the Union in their full integrity and honor.
For this he was ready, from the outset, to lay by every local con,11deration, io bury old party animosities, and to unite in good
faith with every loyal heart to uphold the noble fabric of our Republic, whose foundations, as he well knew, had been laid and
sealed in the patriot blood of the Revolution. Whenever good
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and true men were found in the mnks of' his political opponents,
ho cheerfully gitvo them tho hight'HL honorn. The first prominent
commissions issued were given to those who had Jong been arrayed against him. Ho would not itllow any former difforonceB
to interforo with tho interests of tho GovornmenL. Ilisviows of the
crisis woro too clear, and hi8 hoarL Loo noble and magnanimous to
stoop to any petLy pcrsonn,liLios, or to suffer anything to come in between him and tho gl'oat longing of hi8 ho[trf>-tho 1rnti11tonance
and perpetuation of our free iustitutiomi fo1· millionB yeL uuborn.
He adopted, with hi,; whole soul, UH' motto-hacked hy Lraitor
hands 011 that monument in yondot· beautiful Square-'' The
Federal Union; iL must be pro;-;ervod." * To thi1-1 end,
when inaugurated, ho had taken hiK solemn oaLh before tho uation,
and nothing should hinder him from itH Htrictfulfillmont. No tics
of kindred or of blood, ofparty 01· of inLeroi;t. No thrnaLi; or intimidations, no casuistries or catchwordi;, no troachoricK or diRasteni, no counsol8 of tho timid or portmyalt:J of the immcnsiiy
of the L:t.'.lk, eould baftlo him or turn him aHido from tho steady,
onward pursuit of tho groat,, grand object before him-the maintenance of the Union. To thiK evcl'yLhing oli;e mui;t bend, and
for this, everything- clso mu,-;t givo place,
I~arly in tho contal:lt he 1:1aw, at:1 many other,- clid, t,ltaL one great
source of corruption and wickodneHl:l wai;, in various formi; and
ways, tho fruit,ful caut10 of' all our Lroublos-that except for il1-1
benefit, it8 spread and perpetllity, there could never have be('n
any sufficient motive for tL"cason and rebellion. Thirty years
proviouH, under another name, it had boon tried, and failed utierly.
But now, so distinctly had the issue boon made up in ~ho contcHlR
over Texas and Californi:t, ancl more recently in K:trnmH, 1hat to
deny th.-it s1:tvery was tho rc:tl caui;o of this rebellion, woulcl be
puerile and ridiculous in tho extreme. It was this insti Lution
which had been tho chief cause of all tho cstrm1gemont between tho North and the South from tho beginning. It wns thil:l
which had caused heated discussions, wrangloK, broil:,, duolti,
mobs and murders without end. It was thiR which made so much
* On tho monument to Ucncral Jackson, in Court Square, in this citx, ure sculptured
these memorable words:-" The Federal Union-it must be preservod." During tile clays
of rebel rule, certain traitors; to whom this sentiment was a constant rebuke, sought to
have it erased. The work of destruction was commcncecl, but not completed. The scars
thus left, will long continue a fitting memorial of those times. and of the vain and wicked
folly of attempting to destroy the work of our pntriot Fathers, which Goel has so long
honored, and which, of lute, hns been sealed anew by so mnch of the best patriot blood of
the land.
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trouble in the formation of onr Constitution in 17DR. It was thi1-1
which led to the predidion of' disunion by Calhoun in 181~, and
whic,h wa1-1 openly a11u boldly lhrcatonccl in 181\l and 1820 on the
MiB1-1ouri que,;tion.
lt waH t.hiri \l·hich waR the real cau-;c of the
outbl'eak of Nnllifit:ttion in Ronth Cal'Olina in 1830, and which
Hen. Jackson then p1·ediclcu would aµ;ain, sooner 01· later, appear.
Lt waR thi1-1 which c:rn:-H\<l nllH'wed threats of tliBunion unleBH
rl'exas wa:-, admiLLed, an<l ag:1in w,hen Oaliforni:1 waR admitted
with a free Constitution. lt wa:-; thi1-1 whiC'h threatened di81111io11
again in 18,J0, nnle;;s that bill of' al.Jominalion:s, RO called, the
Fugitive Slave Law, wa1-1 pasr1ed. IL waR thi1-1, as everybody
k11owR, whieh eaused all the troubles in Kam1a1-1, whcl'e, in f:H'l,
the tit-st blood of thiR ,viekcd w:11· wan 1-1hetl. It was thi~-Slrll'ery
-which inspired the toun:,ds :w<l cmnbinatiomi of' trca1-1on, which
was the c·atehwmtl of the le:1dt•1•;; to rouse the paR1-<ionH of' the
nrnt-iscR of the Ronlhern people. IL waR thi::, which ha8 Leen the
bond to hind the Ro11Lh togethc,· in CongreRH fi·orn the bcgi1minl-{,
on any qncRtion afft•cLing it.1-1 inkrctiL.
l[. waH Lhit-i whieh
awakened Ruch implaeablc haln'd toward Northern people who
wonld not adopL SoulilH·rn pt·incipk,:;, ,\hich inspin•d i-;nr·h lit•1HliHh
erneltie:-; towal'tl Norlht•r11 prir<on('l's :1,; Abolilioni1-1lt-i, :rnd tow:11·dt:1
t·olo1·od troopt-i aud thl'i,· ofliet•1·,-.
It wa,s thiM whiclL \\'.tel Hl'C'll to
he the animati11g spil'it of thiH unholy rebellio11, in a tho118:rnd
different way,; and fm·mH. So diHlinctly a1Hl ('!early marked had
all thiti been, thaL the l'}(',, of'thonghtful lilL'll \\'Ol'l' lnnied toward
iL, early in Lho war. Tht'}' 1wglll·d that to remoyo Lhe <·:111,;c or the
tho di1:1c:u;c w:u; the mo,-;L effectual way ol' H:tYing tho patient.
'l:ake away the rnotiYe lo rchl'llion, and tlw bo1Hl whid1 hound it
togctlicr, a11d Roone1· 01· lal.e1· it wonld lw<·orne diRintegrated an(l
foll to the ground. Mad p:t,;Ri011H and clcspomlc means migh1 i;u:-itain iL fol'a time, but " ·ith lhL· Jirnt g,·cal i1rnpil'inµ; rnotion gone,
the bloody a1·m of' t1·eason would be p ,n:dyzL'(I. Ar·ling on thiH
principk, with tho grvat dL•sil'c to prc~e1Te the Union, itnd nt the
same time give f'1·l'l'<lom :rn<l th(' 1·ight:-; oJ'm:rnhood to millionH ot
his frllow c;1·u:1Lu1·0,-, in ar·<·Ol'<lnnr·t' ,vith hi,i long-(•heriHhcd t·onviction1-1, Pn•t-iidcnL l1in<"oln penned :mu st•nt fort.Ii 1o the world
on tho h;L oi' .Tn.nn:11-y, lXfi:l, t hn t i m 111ortal doc·11111e11 t, the " Protlamation of'Rm:rnr·ipn1 ion" .N,!n•1· ht•fon• in lhP hi:-;101-y of our
Hovernnwnt h:1d Hll<·lt :1 slt•p hP,'11 prwlieahl<' or 1•01u-itiLutional.
But now the eo11ting1'11(·y, Jon~ hl'fol'l· intimated by that 1:1agacious
statesman, John Qninc:y A<lnms, had arrived. It it-i a finitprinciple
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of constitutional law, that, to save tho life of tho nation , ovo1-y
thing which is adverse to it, or conspires agairn;t it, musL fall.
True, "Peace hath its victories, no less renowned than war;" bu L
this splendid victory for humanity, all right-minded people a<lmiL,
could never have boon achieved in time of peace un<l.cr our Con stitution. Nothing shorL of such a crisisadmitLcd ofsnch a cour,;c.
Nothing but treason could ever have given tho arm of our general
Government the power to tear up, root and branch , tl1iK deadly
"upas," which haR been poisoning the blood of' the natio11 from
generation to generation. This, our good President well undorstoo<l, and he only waited until the people should soc its nccos;;ity
and uLility with a sttfficionL clearness and force of conviction, tha1
would susLain him in taking tho importanL Htcp. 'l'hcn, with a
blest comminging of motives, of patriot duty, and of phibnthropi c
joy, tho clarion of freedom was sotmded-Lhc proclanu~tion was
given, and millions of tho human family wore liftetl up from the
depths of chains and slavery to become a free poopll' on God',;
free earth.
0 holy and sublime trana:iction ! lia1JPY, thrice happy, ho
who lived, wiLh all his sorrows, to Roe this hallowed dC'od pcrtormed, which proved tho turning point of the nation's redemption. b'rom that hour, iL seems as though the frO\vn of 1h e
Almighty in a great measure paAsed away. 'l'he mighty God of
battles now wont forth with our hosts to victory. The ti<lo of'
treason was rolled back. The onward march of ournrmioH gromi<l
treason, chains and slavery in the dust beneath their feet, and lhc glad
shouts of victory on victory pealed and echoed ,ind re-echoed all
over the land! Of this great and good deed, so fruitful of blessings
to the nation and to humanity, hi1:1tory will make a i,hining record .
In all the eventful career of Abraham Lincoln , no one thin g
whiuh he accomplished can compare in greatno:-rn and trne glory
with this. In a1ter years it will live in story and in song. Orators
will plume the wing of fancy aK they dwell npon tl1iR sublim e
transaction. Poets will sing their sweotm,t lay:;, inspii-ed by thi r;
immortal theme, and millions yet unborn , of every nation , color
and clime shall rise up to call him blessed.
Step by step, ~ur lamented chiefLain was ponnittod tu ;.;eu the
progress made towm·<ls the overLhrow of the rebellion , and the
final restoration of the Union . 'J'hi,i consummatiou , which he
so devoutly wished, and for which ho so long had labored, was
apparently about to be realized, when death overtook: him at th e
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hands of an assassin. Manfully and nobly had he struggled on
through imnshinc and storm for more than four year«. Ilis giant
frame was becoming bowed under the weight of the immense
bnrdern, reRlrng upon him. His locks were being whiLenetl by
Lite cal'Os and responsibilities which he bore about with him.
l,ikc anoLhor, "ho was weary in tho good work, buL not of the
WOl'k."
Raised up of God to lead this nat10n through a terrible
erisiR, like tho great Law-giver of Israel, he waH not permiUe<l to
enter the promised land of peace. From the pisgah heights of
the nation's Capitol ho beheld the Star Spangled Banner floa,ting
in triumph from the battlements of Richmond and saw the conquered hosts of treason file, unaJ1:mcd, before our war-worn heroes,
iu token of submission. He heard the booming cannon :u, they
thundered around our S,mthern cities, and c::rnght the m:11,tial
strains of the armies of freedom and the Union as they went
marching on, from Capitol to Capitol and from Victory to Victory.
Uc heard, too, the shouts ofthe millions whom he had declared free,
:u, they were borne to his car on the balmy southern breczeH and
he saw that the land was well-watered and fair io look upon, and
he longed to enter in and be at rest. But God, we believe, had
prepared another and a better Rost for him. Ilis work waH <lone,
and well done! And now, for wise and holy purposes which we
know not yet, hut which we shall know hereafter, the hand of an
:tRsassin is permitted to complute the long catalogue of the crimes
of tre:u,on. "\Veil has it been said, that "Rebellion :.i.gainst a just,
governmen(, comprohendR and includes all crimes." "\Ve cannot
forgcL tho cruelties and enormities which have IDarked the course
of it'cason from tho beginning. \Ve were horrified at tho barbaritioR pracLieod upon the l<'odcral dead at the first battle of
Bull Run. l<'ort Pillow iR Hlill fresh in memo1·y. 'rbe needleAs
and tlelibcratc starvationR at Richmond and Andersonviilc; the
1·ocent ateoeitics of gncrill:t warfare taken in connection with the
previous and repeated itttompts upon the life of our President,
all show that thiH last great erimo, this final climax of wickedness
is as natural a frnit of t,hi:-1 Rebellion as any tluit have preceded
it. Cl'imes, like 111011, are kno\\n by the eompany they keep .
'l'hc,r all spra1~g from 1 he Hame Honree; they wore nouriishod h5
tl10 s•1nw inil ucnccs; t,hey were prompic<l by the Hamo motives, and
were ac.u ..i1.; d. y c .• 0 same spirit. 'ro ask UR to shut our eyes to
the,;e ihingA; to apologize for theAe enormitiet:1, and tu treat with
clit;tiuguishe<l cousideration those who for years have helped on this
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rebellion, :md arc thus parLicipators in these crimes. ii; to add in_
,;ult to injury, to mock at a nation's agony, and to trifle with the
ueKL a11tl profourulcKL cmotio1rn of J)atrioL Jical'lH. There arc no
princi1)1CR of government, human or divinr, whieh conntcnanecs
any Ruch c·our8o. Justice and iruih, and all the blood of ou 1•
martyro<l hor;i;;, from ]~lh,worth onward, u·y aloud agalnRL iL.
Jt,, whole offoeL would be to turn dear-bought ,ietory into di 8m;tronH defeat, to maim rcbelK fool thaL loyal men had bee11 guilty
ol' a ('l'tmc in eonquoring treason, and to foster in them the dc't-iirl'
to make them suffer acc.ordingly.
lt would be putting tho
rod of domination and auLhoriiy again into tho h:1JHI,; of tho:-m
,, ho h:we been the ehiof :rnLhorH and abottor8 of all thi;i appalling
widn'dneHH. Ti would be, in fine, to overthrow tho very foundations of government, to confound all distinctionR between
l'ight and wrong, vice and virtue, loyalty and treason. Bui Ll1iR
·will not he done unlmrn God has given us over to an astonishing
ulindnoHK and infat1mtion which will prove 011rnttor ruin. Thanlrn
be to hi:; 1rnme, we have a man, from this Commonwealth, ai the
heatl of' the government, who will prove himself equal to tho occaHion. It iH with no Rpirit ol' vindiciivonosH, but with a 8onso of
:safety n,nd relief, we road such recent uiiora11coi.; of hi:.; :m the
following:-" 'rho Americ:m people mm,i be Laught, if they do noL
already fool, that tt·oaHon iH crime, and must be punished." IliH
tloeirine iH-and it is sound and right-a considorn,to clemo11ey fo1·
the maRH<'R, b11L 1ho penaltioH of Lho Jaw fot· the loadcrH. A 11d
here, with the bloKsing of God, i,; our safety and onr hope. A
people cannot dit-ircgard those principleH without destroying ihern :sclves. No government can stand when ilH Yery foundations are
upheaved, or ai-e suffor<·d to crumble ::nvay. Aeinatod. by th,'so
sound and true principlcH and HpiriL, and by nonl' oLhorK, we bct,;peak for the pro;;oni rnxccntiYc head of tho Nation, uy prayer
and e01TcHpondi ng effort, the cordiiLl snppori of all loyal and Lrue
men . We trnst that the fair fabric of' thiK Hcpublic shall sL:111d
through many roming generaLion;,. We feel Llrni God Jias a great
work for this nation yet to do. ,Vhile we deeply mourn to-day,
ii i;; not as those wit,hont hO)J<'. A nation with snch a ftither as
"\Vashington and snc·h a prcservrr aH LinC'oln, cannot yet have
f'ul:lillod ·itH destiny; a might-y futm·e if, before it , far more grand
antl glorionK than the past.
In gathering up tho prominent features in the character of our
lamented PrcRi<lent, we fin<! many in common with those of the
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great and good ·washington. In their youth, when the folll1dations of character for all after life arc usually laid, they were
alike noted for their irnthfulncss, fidelity and filial piety. 1n early
1mmhood, they were alike industrious and untiring, according lo
their opportunities, in Lhe pursuit of knowledge. They wore rlcvoted in common to tho great principles of freedom and free
government.
They were early promoted Lo positious of trwit
an<l confidence by their friendr; and constituent,;, aml proved
themselve~ in after years to be Ragacious statesmen, wit:lc in cotmcil, deliberate in action, steady and sure in the accomplishment of
great and desired results. They were alike tall and masculine in
body, broad and comprehensive in understanding, calm a.nd penetrating in intellect, sounrl and reliable in judgment, upright and
conscientious in all their transactions, tho11ghtfnl studentH of the
bible, devout worshipers of Almighty God, lovers of good men
and all good moasurc1-1. In purity of character, in a patrioLi;;m
which was incol'ruptiblo, in lofty and noble purposes, and in the
grand results of life, they siand side by side, and their names
shall be handed down to posterity, the one as tho T<'ather, and th<'
other the Savior of hiH country. In such goodly company they
shall live on in history, so long as thi1:1 RC'puhlic Hhall be lrnown
among tho naLiomi, or graLiLndc shall be cnkindled in tho boi,oms
of slaLmuncn and philanthL"opiHlH.
Their example1-1 Hhall lw
handed down for the imitation ofLhosc who shall come after them,
and corning gcncrationi; shall revere their memory, shall ponuC'r
their principles, and shall rise up with nnitc<l voico1:1 to tall them
blessed.
But poor indeed is the wreath of fame and affection witl1 which
to-day wo may adorn our fallen leader's brow. In that hctLC'r
land, where there are 110 warR nor lighting, no sorrow, no tcarH,
we trust that he has already received a far brighter crown, all
radiant with eternal light and glory. He who bt1t a few mouthH
ago told the story of his love for J osus, in tears, and with all the
simplicity of a child; whose custom it has been to devote the first
hour of the <la.y in seeking Divine wisdom and guidance in tho
study of the Scriptures and in prayer; whose heart was
ever open to the cry of the poor and the oppressed; who, under
God, hath wrought such great deliverance for his people, and
who, in a.11 his character and conduct, was so pure and stain] eRs; an exchange of worlds to such an one, though to our great
loss, yet to him, we feel it must be great gain.
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"Lif'o's labor ilono, nR Sinks the clay,
Light from its lo,ul lhe spirit flies,
While heaven an,! earth combine to say,
How bleat the riuht1·011s when he dies!"

Abralrnm Lineoln waH a good man. Ile hai; filled t,he me:u,m·r
of his fame an<l lUJefnlne:-;:,;, and Providence permitted to l.Je
added to the spotless character of 1,ho patriot, the crowning glory
of the martyr.
In the midHt of 011r sorrows mo1,t profou11diy
grateful shonld we be that Goel gave 1u, 1-1nch :1 President. In
coming ycal's the deRc·cndants of' the patriot hoi,ts who have RnKtainod him in all t,hiH gi~antic conJliet with treaso11, 1-1hall lovingly
lay their voLive offoringl:l upon his tomb, and a long line of Afrie's
sable Honts, with tearful eyes and grateful hPit/ · 'i. I Al,' 'he ~tory
of tlicir ehaimi, wrenched aml tmapped a1mnder hy hiH i--troJJg
right, hand. The children of those whoKe armf! have been raised
aga.inst the Gove1:nment in this unholy conflict, will ho bowed in
deep contrition and sonow, and all Rhall unite in paying to the
memory of him whom the whole land mourns to-day, in the profoun<le1-1t reverence and affection of their hoarLs, tho trihuLe that
Abraham Lincoln was lL pnn•-rninded sLatcsnrnn, au a1·dent
lover of liderty, and a thoroughly honest and good man.

